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TWO PAIR OF PORTRAITS,

FIRST PAIR OF PORTRAITS.

William Pitt, Lord Chatham, "> of diametrically oppofite

Henry Fox, Lord Holland, \ principles ^ndpraakes.

Both besjan Commcners,-^l&oi\\ finiflied Feers*

Chatham. Holland.

HIS youth remarkably T TIS youth jovial, im-
fober, prudent, moral xl prudent, diflipated

4nd ceconomical. and prodigal.

Married the fifler of Stole away the daughter
Earl Temple, to the fatis- of the Duke of Richmond,
faction and with the appro- to the extreme regret and
bation of all her coimec- withthclaltingindignation
tions. of her family.

A % Pay-

.d>"io6%
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Chatham. HOLLAKD.

Paymaster of tlieforces. Paymaster oftheforces,

refufing all perquifites, and making every poflible emo-
retiring voluntarily^noTichcT lument, znd re/udantlj r^^

than he entered. moved, immenfely ricli.

In the fettlement of his

accounts, neither delayjiior

diftruft, nor difpute, nor

arrear.

At a period of national

defpondency, dii^ifier, and
difgrace, he undertook and

conducted a glorious war;

and refcued his country

from iliame and defeat.

His accounts not to thjs

moment fettled : Above
fifty theufand pounds being

itill due from him to the

Public. Exchequer pro-

cefs againft him for mil-

lions daring his life : and
after his death, an im-
menfe fraud for thoufands

detected in his agent, crea-

ture and executor, which
djCteclion cauf^.d the felf-

flaughter of the executor.

With the plenitude of

minifterial power and the

ftrongeft party-connexions,

lie undertook and mifma-
na;7-ed a war of words and
votes in a corrupt houfe of

commons, packed by him-
felf, and mifcarricd.

AcQ.uiRED,forhis country

the moft brilliant victories,

extenfive territories, and

never-fading national glo-

ry ; at the expence of our

enemies.

Amassed, for his owl
family, exorbitant wealti

and property ; from tie

burthens and oppreflions of

his countrymen.

Paid no debts for his Paid debts of a hundred

ohikh-en : for they con-r thoufand pounds for two
tracted none. ot
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C H ATMAM.

Died poor, leaving only

his fame to his widow and
children.

Holland.

of his boys i contracted (at

leaft without praife) before

they were men.

Died immenfely rich,

with large eftabliihments

and revcrfions for every

branch of his family.

Died univerfally ad-

mired and lamented ; and
by an unanimous addreis

of both houfes of parlia-

ment, he had a public fu-

neral and monument.

His h\(kory mtff} be found
in that of his country.

Died univerfally neg-
lected and execrated j and
if his heirs have raifed him
a tomb ftone, it may like-

wife be faid to be at the

public expencc, but invo-

luntary.

As his hiftory does not
make a neccflary or bril-

liant part of that of his

country, it is to be lioped

it will never be found
there : and his friends will

afl'uredly take care that his

epitaph (hall be very fhort

and very general.

SECOND
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SECOND PAIR OF PORTRAITS.

N.B. Thefe two, though not "juhole lengths, and left for

fome younger hand hereafter to finiih, have yet (each

of them refpectively) a flrong family likenefs to the

former pair.

William Pttt, fecond fon of ^
Lord Chatham, T of diametrically oppofite

Charles James Fox, fecond fon ^principles znd praaices*

of Lord Holland, _)

Both Commoners. Both prefumptive heirs to a
peerage.

Both following the lefTons and examples of their

refpective progenitors -,

Virtutem ex hoc verumque laborem :

Fortunam ex illo.

Fox. Pitt.

ENTERED early on pUR SUING early the
the turf, at ^anjing X painful ftudy of the

clubs, 6cc. laws and conlUcution p£
his country.

Pox,
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Fox.

Introduced whilft a

boy under age into parlia-

ment, and fpeedily (though
pbflefling a good fortune)

to the lucrative oilice of a

lord of the adminilty; in

combination and confede-

racy with Lord North, and
thofe men who perfecuted

and finally threw away
America, and who by their

defpotic principles, uncon-
iiitutional conduct, and
corrupt profufion, are the

caufe of all our paft dif-

grace and prefcnt aggra-

vated burthens.

Pi T T.

Pursuing his laborious

profeffion at the bar, and
(though without fortune)

refuUng all office from
both parties in adminiftra-

tion, though invited and
courted to accept it by
Mr. Fox and othersc

By dally and unintermit-

ted attendance, for years,

at clubs and taverns, by
noife, clamour and party-

violence, by intrigac, by
hand-bills, by haranguing
mobs, and all the low arts

too often attendant upon
very popular clcclions, he

obtained, and ftruggles

hard to hold, a feat for

Weftminfter.

Bvachoice con 2:enial with

his character, he folicited

and obtained a quiet and
honourable feat for the

Univerfity of Cambridge >-

who revere and love his

character, for they know
it, having educated hini.

His foes (falfely io.e hope)

rcpi'oach him with the cx-

cefs (in which alone is con-

tained allreafonable blame)

cf gaming, debauchery.

Hrs fbcs (faliely ivefear')

reproach him wich the ex-

cefs of fobiicty and conti-

nence.

Pitt
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Fox. Pitt,

Were the charge true,

the example of his fuccefis

would be mifchicvous to

the public, and his enjoy-

ments at the expenee of

others : a condud deferv-

ing cenfure.

His friends plead his

youthy bad example, and
early bad connexions, as

the only excufe they can
offer for his conduct dur-

ing all the firft years of his

political life.

By every art, intrigue

and contrivance, he (ludies

to banifli from the minds
of men all public motives

aad public principles, in

exchange for party and
cabal, for political and fa-

mily connexions.

His foes call in his teeth

the old proverb of

—

'•''Train

up a childy" Sec. and re-

proach him with follow-

ing, but too confiftently,

his original prijiciples, and
B

Were the charge true,

(from whatever caufe it

might fpring) the example
of his fuccefs would be
ufcful to the public, and
himfelf only the lofer and
fufferer : not to be blamed
but pitied-

Kis foes were moft vio-

lent againft him, when
they had nothing but his

youth to object. That fame
youth which is the only
excufe attempted for the

acknowledged ^^^/conducl

of the one, is alone held

forth I?y the fame men as

fufficient to tarnifh the

good condud: of the other.

With virtue and public

principle, he dares, (as his

father before him nobly

declared)—" to look the

proude/l cotmexions of this

country in theface
**

When his foes attempt

the bittereft reproach a-

gainft him, they endea-

vour to make it believed

that he has quitted his

original principles, and cafi;

behind
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Fox.

ftickiiig too clofely to the

pattern and practices of

his father.

Pi tt.

behind him the example
and pradice of his father.

Sold to Mr. Jenkin-
fon ^ the linecure place of

Clerk of the Pells in Ire-

land, worth full £. 3000
a year, (a reverfion for-

merly procured for him by
his father, the late Lord
Holland) in order to put
fome ready money into his

own pocket.

Lnt connexion and in of-

fice with Lord North's

adminiftration he vehe-

mently vociferates in the

Houfe of Commons, that

the people have no 'voice but
only within the walls of

St. Stephen's.

He afks—" Who are the
*' People?'*

And anfwers— *' The
*' Parliament!"

Refused to apply to

himfelf the linecure place

of Clerk of the Pells in

England, of full £. 3000
a year, with a confiderable

Ihare of patronage : but
appointed Col. Bane to it,

in order to fave the nation

a peniion of _^. 3000 a year,

formerly granted to Col.

Barre with the concur-

rence of Mr. Fox, by an
adminiftration in which
Mr. Pitt had no jGhare, and
in which Mr. Fox was Se-

cretary of State.

Acknowledges a voice

of the people diftincl from
that of parliament. And
when two oppofite factions

corruptly, greedily, and in-

famoudy united to form a

majority in parliament, in

order at once to overpower
both King and People, he
made a conftitutional, ho-

nourable, and effeclual ap-

peal to that voice without

.
* Mr. Fox exchanged it fdr a penfion of £. 1700 a year for thirty-

,cne years ; becaufe a penfion for fo long a term certain was much
more faleable and more valuable than a much larger fum for an un-

certain life.

the
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Fox. Pitt.

Out of office, and in

'coalition with the fame
,Loid North, he daily ha-

rangues the mob from the

^Hullinsfs, and endeavours

^by the clamours of hired

.^S-roundlinsfs to drown the

'voice anddecilions both of

.people and fenate.

The author, contriver,

:ompanion, and (to this

*ery day) defender of Col.

luttrell's election for the

<Duntyof Middlelex. Who
a, that time in parliament

vthcmently argued and
wckedly decided, and even
new contends,that thevotes

ohwo hundred and ninety-

m^ freeholders once given
foi Col. Luttrell, fliould

prevail to feat him in par-

liament as Reprefentative

of Middlefex, againil the

votes of eleven hundred
and forty-three undifputcd
freeholders, who had at

three different elcclions re-

peated their fuffrages for

Mr. Wilkes.

B 2

the walls of the Houfe of
Commons : and by the

combined fupport of King
and People (combined, as

they always jhould be, for

their mutual interefts) he
upholds undegraded the

falutary authority of the

Sovereign, and maintains

inviolate the conftitutional

rights of the people.

Reproached by Mr.
Fox, becaufe at a conteft-

ed election for Weftmin-
fler, where 599B votes ap-

peared for Sir Cecil Wray,
and6233forMr Fox, leav-

ing only a majority of 235
uponapollof 12231 voters,

Mr. Pitt countenanced a

fcrutiny into the legality

of the votes on both iides;

he being of opinion, that

the injury to the real elec-

tors is the fame, M'hether

decided (as in the cafe of
Middlefex) that an evident
and undilguifed minority
fliall elect i or that non-
elcclors lliall by faife votes
be permitted to give a
fham majority, and by
purpofely protracted delay

and chicane elude all dt>

tcction.

With-
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Fox,

Without any avowed,
or even profeffed public

principle as his object, de-

clares for Party j and that

often changed.

Three times in connec-
tion and in adminiftration

with Lord North j and
t'wice in oppofition to him.
Therefore according to Mr.
Fox's public declarations,

Lord North has at two
different times been a

blunderer, a flabberer, and
deferving the axe ; Mr.
Fox confents to be infa-

mous if ever he is connect-

ed with him, or trufts him-
felf alone in a room with
him : and at three other

times this fame man is

his dear and honourable
friend, with whom he will

ftand and fall, intitled to

the higheft offices of the

llatc, and at leaft to an
equal fhare of the patron-
age and plunder of the na-
tion.

Pitt.

Without the profcrip-

tion of any individual, as

fuch, declares for Princi-

ples ; and thofe religioufly

adhered to.

Never in connection

with Lord North, nor par-

taker, like Mr. Fox, in any

of the guilt of any part oi

his adminiftration or prin-

ciples. Yet never the ac-

cufer of Lord North, no
ever his defender. Repro
bating his conduct, it i>

true, but fparing his pev-

fon. Too claffical and to
moral to apply to prini-

ples the precept of " ii-

" micitia breves,'* which :e-

lates only to individuals aid

their venial offences : :br

what fellowfliip has light

at any time with darkntfs

;

and what enmity jQiould.

ever be laid down, but

that which Ihould nsver

have been taken up. And
though Mr. Pitt has never

declared it (any more than

he has declared he will

never commit a murder)
yet is he incapable, we
may venture to foretell, of

being ever found in coali-

tion
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Fox.

In coalition with Lord
North, cabals by a factious

majority in parliament, to

prevent the mutiny bill,

and to ftop the ncceffary

fupplies for the nation j

that the diftrefs and dan-

ger of national affairs both

at home and abroad for

money, credit, and defence

againft foreign enemies,

might compel both King
and People to admit our
domeflic enemies. Fox,
North and Faction, into all

the lucrative offices and
governance of the ftate.

Engaged in a fruitlefs

and impoffible attempt, to

raife the finances of his

party to a level with their

own boundlefs profulion

and prodigahty.

Pitt,

tion either with Lord North
or Mr. Fox.

R1SQ.UES popularity and
the lofs of office, to vaife

the neceffary fupplies, and
impofe unwelcome taxes

on the people ; in order to

refcue the finances and
credit of the country from
thediftreffesand (othcrwife

inevitable) ruin brought
upon them by the enor-

mous debt and arrears con-
tracted by Lord North and
Fadion.

In fpite of all fa<5lious

oppofition, has already, by
an oeconomical reform of

abufes in the expenditure,

and an active and enlioht-o
enedmode of receipt, rai fed

the revenues of the nation
fo much above its frugal

ordinary occafions, as to

be able to apply fome por-
tion towards the difcharge

of the national debt i and
at the fame time to hold
the country in fuch a

formi-
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Fox.

When Minifter,planned,

contrived, introduced, and
by a fadious majority car-

ried through the Houfe of

Commons, a Bill to take

poffefllon of all the patron-

age and property of the

Eaft India Company ; in

order to eftablifh a firm and
permanent fyftem of com-
pleat and irrefiftible parlia-

mentary corruption, to

bind in everlafting chains

both Prince and People.

This grand and audaci-

ous effort of human impu-
dence and factious depravi-

ty w^as defeated once and

for ever, by a happy co-

operation and junction of

king and people.

AccusF s Haftings on con-

jecture of fraud and pecula-

tion in his management of

the affairs of the Com-
pany : yet defends Powell

and Bembridge,to«^7^/t'(iof

fraud in his father's ac-

counts with the govern-

ment.

P I T T^

formidable pofture of de-

fence, as to fecure it from
all hoftile menace and in-

fult.

Wh e n MInifter, with
confummate ability, mo-
deration and caution, di-

gefted and introduced into

the Houfe of Commons, a

bill to reffore to the people

their juft right of a fair

reprelentation, and per-

manently to refcLie the

Parliament from all future

corruption and fadion.

This falutary attempt

{the (irjl of its kind by a

7nhnjler) was defeated, for

the prefent, by Fox, North
and Co. but muft here-

after fucceed, becaufe c-

qually neceffary and effen-

tial to the true interefts

and fecurity both of king

and people.

Approving, juftifying,

and praifing much of the

conduct of Mr. Haftings,

and with irrefiftible force

ofargument refuting many
of the malicious attacks of

his enemies ; yet blaming

fome part of his apparent

conduct : neither purfuing
nor
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Fox.

Impeaches Haftings for

minifterial corruption and
profulion in his adminiftra-

tion of affairs in the Eaft

Indies ; yet coalefces, and
enters a^ain into office with

Lord North ; after ten

times greater corruption

and profulion in his admi-
niflration of affairs at

liome.

Impeaches Haftings for

political mifconduft in his

government; who, unaided
and unaffifled by this coun-
ti^y, defended and faved all

the diftant poiTeffions com-
rnitted to his charge, and
left them in a lituation,

which is the wonder of the

world, and the only and
laft refource even of his

accufers and judges : yet

unites in difhonourable

confederacy with Lord
North ; who, leaving the

Eaft Indies, and the Weft
Indies, and Ireland and
England, and oui cc;m-

merce and connexions m
Europe, to fliift for them-
felves, directed and con-

fined the whole overftrain-

ed force and anticipated

revenues of this country.

-„ Pitt.

nor protecting him ; and
for the fake of national

character and the honour
even of the accufed, leav-

ing the inveftigation and
relult upon the whole of
his conduct, to the unbi-

alTed determination of that

tribunal which alone is

adequate to the decilion.

to
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Fox.

to one finglc object, as ab-

furd as wicked j wantonly
infulting, inhumanly per-

fecuting and finally lofing

America, and unhinging Ire-

land ; leaving his own
country after an admini-

ftration of fourteen years,

overloaded with taxes,over-

•whelmed with funded and
unfunded debt, both at

home and abroad in the

utmoft diforder, derange-

ment, debility and con-

tempt.

Paints fictitious cruel-

ties, with the infinuated

connivance of Mr. Haft-

ings, by his diftant agents

on the natives of Indoftan :

AND commits real atroci-

ous cruelties by known
hired ruffians, on his own
conftituents in our ftreets

at home.

Im POSER of an unjuft,

becaufe partial, tax on Re-

ceipts. Two-pence for two
pounds : four-pence for

twenty pounds : thus leav-

ing the poor man to pay

for twenty pounds as much
as the rich man for twenty

rhoufand. Or rather, by

Pitt.

Imposer of an unjuft,

becaufe partialy tax upon
Shops, Mr. Pitt, no doubt,

is aware (though the Ro-
mans were not) that no
kingdom ever was or can

be perm^.iic n tly profperous,

unlefs the chief burthen of

goveiDinent is laid on awl
near
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F X. Pitt.

an artful contrivance leav-

ing the poor to pay all, and
the rich none: for the ban-
kers, vv'here generally the
rich receive all and pay all,

contribute no tax on cither

fide, whether they pay or
receive.

If any one fhould enquire
why this tax is not, as moft
taxes, and this efpecially

ought to be, ad valorem
;

for injRiance two-pence, or,

if they pleafe, three-pence
on every ten pounds, the

caufe is notorious—an
arijlocratic faBion in parlia-

ment always attempting a

fellifh object, (evafion from
taxes) by means as ineffec-

tual as ruinous and fooiilh.

Thefe grinders of the poor,

thefe empty and infolent

iilurpcrs over men in every
refpcct much better than
themfelvcs, feem not to

know that, in all nations.

near its political centre, the

metropolis ; and that all

taxes and impofitions (like

the power of attraction)

fhould be as nearly as poi-

fible in an inverfe ratio of

the fquare of the diflances

from that centre : for if all

the blood flows to the

heart, it mufl likewife flow

from it, or the necefTary

circulation • will foon be
flopped. In this refpeft

then, both the fliop-tax

and receipt-tax agree.

They are both with pro-

priety, laid chiefly on and
near the metropohs ; and
both are fo far happily

imagined, that from their

own nature (if fairly and
impartially laid)they would
operate in their due pro-

portion. They are alfo

both unjuft (as they arc

now impofed) becaufe both
partial : both bear hard on
induftry and honefty, * and

are

• Dr. Adam Smith, in his IVcalth of nations,''' lays down a vepy

laudable and comfortable pofition, vi?.. that luxuries only Ihould be

taxed and the ncceflaries of life go free. But when he comes to treat

of Ntcejfaries (and his Eflay is in E»glijh) we learn, that HatSy Slmes,

and Stockings are not necelTaries ; many nations go wiihout them.

Linen is not neceflary ; the Cifars wore none, irool manufavitured

into cloth is an evident luxury ; the Ikins of beails will fence men
C better
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Fox.

thefe things will always

proceed by a neceflliry and
unalterable gradation ; a

miferable peafantry muft
for ever produce a beg-

garly yeomanry, a flarving

gentry, a poor nobility, a

feeble nation, an impotent
king.

Pitt.

are confined to the lower
and middle clafs of people,

bccaufe perhaps induilry

and honefty are (almoft

exclufively) there oply to

be found,

Should if be afked then
(^and the enquiry becomes us^

why was the Shop tax, like

the Receipt-tax, laid fo par-

tially ? Why was it not (as

it ought to be) an addi-

tional houfe-tax, levied on
all alike, without diftinc-

tion, ad "valorem (paupers

and the loweft orders

only excepted) ? The
aulwer is obvious—The
fame Ariftocratic Faction

were the caufe : who un-

better from the cold, Flefh meat is not recefiary ; the Indians feed

on rice, Eeer is not neceflary ; for water is much more wholefome.

IVheaten Bread is not necefiary ; his countrymen fare well on oatmeal.

Thus leaving us nothing out of the liil of taxable luxuries but the

neceflaries of favages, ylir, M'aier, Pulfe, and Hides.

The Doftor indeed has not enumerated Indiijlry and Honejiy

amongll his luxuries ; yet furely he knew well that they are acknow-

ledt^ed to be the m.oli exquifite luxuries by thofe who experience their

enjoyment: Perfecution and misfortune indeed often attend them;

but Pride and Madnefs, Difcontent and Suicide are never found

aniongft their votaries.

I

'

fortu-
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Fox. Pitt*

fortunately had power e-

nough in parliament to
deter the mofl virtuous
minifter (even Mr. Pitt)

from propofing, at that

critical moment, an im-
partial queftion on a point

fo tender; in which the

miftaken private intercft of
Ibme of his ufual fup-
porters might have made
them, upon fuch a quef-

tion defert his ftandard,

and give a triumph to that

faction; who, whilft they
are thcmfelves the only

caufe of the juflly repro-

bated partiality of the tax,

employ it as an engine of
abufe and prejudice again ft

him who would be moil
pleafed at its removal. Mr.
Fox and his party have at

all times had it in their

power to give the fair and
proper relief to the de*

luded, though juftly com-
plaining Ihopkccpers ; com-
plaining jultly of the par.-

tiality, but deluded by Mr.
Fox as to the true caufe of
that partiality. Why would
Mr. Fox at no time move,
why will he not now move,
that the tax Ihall extend e-

3 equally
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Fox. Pitt.

qually to .^//houfes ?^ And
thereby give the minifter

an opportunity (which
even the worft minifter

would exult in) to relieve

the diftreiles and burthens

of the induftrious poor,

by taking off Ibme of thofe

taxes on the neceffaries of

life which bear the hardeft

on them ?

Praise on any of the

bed meafures of his ad-

verfaries never extorted

from him but once, viz.

for the late tranfaclions in

Holland: and this extorted

praife, upon principles the

moft diabolical, and with

declarations of thofe prin-

LisTENiNG with filent

and calm compofure to

Mr. Fox's reiterated re-

proaches of minifterial in-

dolence and neglect with
refpect to Ruffia : whilR,

without any apparent ef-

fort of the minifter or of

the country, he had al-

* Nothing can more llrongly mark the improper partiality of the

Shop-tax, than this circumltance, which Mr. Fox has always avoided

carefully to mention, viz. That on the houfes in thofe partj of the

town from VN'hich the chief part of the Shop-t^ix is collected, the

,
Land-tax on a rack rent is from three fliillings to five fhillings in the

pound : whilit in that part of the town which the gentry chiefly

inhabit, the Land-tax is not above three farthings in the pound. I

VCi'^{^\i ^z.y three pounds tin Jhillings Land-tax for one of the former,

which lets only for thirty pounds a. ye-ir ; and only thirteen Jhillings

Land-tax for one of the latter, which lets for one hundred andJixty
pounds a year. And yet it has been thought proper to add an addi-

tional houfe-tax to the former (under the name of Shop-tax) and
to exempt the latter.

ready
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Fox.

ciples the moft abfurd

;

thereby difabling himfelf

for ever from being mi-

nifter of any country in

any times : for what foreign

power would at any time

liftcn to any offers, or

conclude any treaty, or

pay any regard to com-
plaints,, made by a man
who had tlie effrontery

publicly to avow, that nei-

ther juftice, nor the law of

nations, nor treaties, nor
good faith, fliould be the

rule of a minifter's con-
ducl: towards other ftates,

but only the immediate
political intereft of his own
country, in open defiance

and violation of them all.

Pitt.

ready prepared an impor-
tant leflbn for that fove-

reign in future, and fe-

curcd difappointment to

all the aggrandizing hollile

fchemes, and manifeft dif-

affeccion to this country,
of that ungrateful poten-

tate. Not, like Mr. Fox,
declaring he had a peace ia

his,pocket, which he could
never effeduate ; but fur-

prizing Europe wdth the

fudden execution of the final

obje5l of alliances, before

even a negociation towards
any alliance was fufpecled

:

and then, in prudent and
difdainfnl filence, permit-
ing Mr. Fox to cover him-
felf with all the contempt
and abhorrence which his

avowed political principles

muft infpire in every ho-
neft mind; himfelf acting

both publicly and privately

from very different mo-
tives, and poffcirmg a juf-

tification which (when-
ever it fhall with propriety

be brought forward) will

be, we may venture to

foretell, of a very different

complexion from that, to

which
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F o X.

After having been for

years, as one of the Lords

of the Admiralty, uni-

formly and without a Tin-

gle exception, the moft

violent declaimer and ad-

herent of Lord North in

the Houfe of Commons,
upon e\'ery raearu"e and
queflion agamft the liber-

ties of the people ; and
elbecially for the pov. er of

that Houfe to punifh ad
libitum^ Vv'ithout any other

formality or trial than a

vote ; he difagreed with

him, and reiigned his

phjcc, apparently on politi-

cal and public grounds,

and nioft grofsly and pcr-

fonally abufed him. In a

few weeks however he re-

turned asrain to L ord

Nor til's fcrvice and poli-

tics, having obtained (what
was indeed the real motive

of his defection) a promo-

tion from the Admiralty to

the board of Treafury^ with

on additional falarv. - \i\

Pitt.

which Mr. Fox was will-

ing, with difgraceful pane-

gyric, to afcribe his con-
duel.

Though Minifter, and
falfely and infamoufly li-

belled, has never employ-
ed the power of the Houfe
of Commons to punifh his

fellow - citizens without
trial, by z^ote. He would
not confent (though urged
to it by Mr. Fox) that the

Houfe fhould command the

Attorney-General to pro-

fccute ; but maintained

that it fhould conflitution-

ally addrefs the King to

give his directions to his

own officer : for he knows,
and by his conduct ac-

knowled<]:es, that theHoufe
of Commons is no court

of criminal jurifdiction

;

and that it can originate

no criminal procefs, except

the conilitutional and re-

gular proceedings in Par-

liament by impeachment
or attainder. He knows,
that the Attorney-General

has an official feat in the

Houfe of Lords ; and that

their officer and the King's,

cannot
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F ox. Pi tt.

February 1774, he again

dilagreed with him and

divided the Houfe againft

him, with the fame motive
as before ; but apparently

becaufe Lord North would
not confent, as illegally as

unconflitutionally, to com-
mit the printer, WoodfalU
to Newgate, by the vote

of the Houfe of Com-
mons : and the next time

that he came into office

with Lord North, inftead

of one of the Lords of the

Treafury, we find him
joint Secretary of State.

Eyen in oppofition, and
affefting hypocritically to

be the A4an of the Feople,

his arbitrary and uucon-
ftitutional principles re-

main in full force; and it

is but lately that he prciled

the Houfe of Commons,
though in vain, to excr-

cife the power of com-
manding the Attorney-

General to profecute a

printer, in their ovi^n name,

and by their own afiumed

authority.

•cannot be liable to any
orders of the Houfe of

Commons to profecute,

v.'ithout infringing at once
tlie falutary rights and pri-

vileges of King, Lords,
and People.

QuESTIONi
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Fox. 1 T T.

Question.—Who ought to conduct the affairs of the

Eaft-Tndia-Company ; and who has the bcit title to

manage and poffefs their property ?

Answer.—Fox, North
and Co.

Answer.—The proprie-

tors, for their own con-

cerns ; but controuled by
the King's minifters, under
the check and infpeclion

of parhament, for the con-

cerns of the whole nation.

Question.—Who fhall chufe the King*3 confidential

Servants and Minifters ?

Answer.—Fox,North Answer.—The King :

.jtnd Co. in the Houfe of Com- whofe authority they are to

mens when they have a ma- excrcife, with his confent

jority there ; and at the

Whig Club when they have

not a majority in parlia-

ment.

and by his direction.

Question.—Who fhould be the proprietors of Bo-

roughs, and appoint reprefentatives to ferve for the

people in parliament ?

Answer.—Fox, North Answer.—The People :

and Co. whole rights they are in-

truded to protect.

Qctestion.
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Fox. Pit

Question.—Who ouglit to nominate and ele6l a Re-

prefentative for the City of Weftminfter ?

Answer.—Fox, North
and Co. And a young
man with whom they are

totally unacquainted fliall

be their member.

Answer. The real

Electors of Weftminfter
;

who, without the interfe-

rence of any party, for his

character alone, and in

confequence ofhis acknow-
ledged fervices, originally

and almoft unanimoufly
determined. That Lord
Hcod^ the companion of
Lord Rodney's viclories,

fliould be his fucceflbr in

their favour.

D REMARK.
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REMARK.
Because, if the fyfleifi of reprefentatlon w?.s fair,

proportioned, juft and real ; and if the choice of repre-

Icntatives (-under fuch a fyftem) was truly in the peo-

ple ; the voice without doors would be rarely (if ever)

different from the voice within ; Mr. Fox, though uni-

formly oppofing every plan hitherto produced, and pro-

ducing none himfelf, for a reformation of the prefent

fyftem of mock reprefentatlon , and though contending
that the Houfe of Commons can feat a rcprefentative

even againft the undifputed votes of a great undif-

putcd majority of Electors ; yet draws the exaggerated

conclufion—that the people have no voice without the

walls of fuch an afTembly. Thus depriving the people

at once of their right to a fairly proportioned reprefen-

tatlon j of the choice of even that fliare of reprefen-

tatlon which is flill left them ; and (under thefe circiim^

fiances) of any voice or opinion of their own, inde-

pendent of thefe their fham Reprefentatives,

But not contented with ftripping the people of all

fhare in the appointment of thole who fhould be the

guardians of their delegated rights, he is for transfer-

ring alfo to fuch a parliament (neither fairly propor-
tioned, nor really chofen by the people) even thofe

functions which the people can exercile themfelves, and
cannot fafely truft to others, and which the conftitution

therefore wifely left in their hands, independently even
of their oyKwfair reprefentatives ; viz. The Admini-
ftration of Juftice. For he takes from them their un-
doubted right of Accujation, or commencing profecu-

D 2 tions.
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tions, by a Crand Jury ; of trying ?.nci deciding upon
Guilt (an inquell and declfion exclufively their own) bv a

common Jury ; and the punifliment of offences by the

determination of their denomination, or clafs. Mr.
Fox contending, ^

1. That the Houfe of Commons can accufe and indi-

tute profecutions of itfelf.

2. As a court of criminal jurifdiction, ^vithout the"

interference of a Jury, can try and decide upon guilt.

And,

3. Without the intervention of Laws, or any legal

relief, can pumfi at their own difcretion.

Thus we fee what Mr. Fox's fyftetn takes from the

People,

1. The right of a fair reprefentation.

2. The choice of any reprefentative.

3. Any voice or opinion in public concerns.

At the fame time he totally dlvefts them,

1. Of the right of accufation by a Grand Jury.

2. Of the trial and decifion of guilt by a common
jury.

3. Of the determination of the quantum of punifli-

ment by the denom.ination of the oflence.

^ '
* AU

^\
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All the above rights, Mr Fox*s avoisJed fyftcm tsrtces

from the people. But we do not fee what ilngle rigitt

or means of fecurity he has left them; and we may
fafely defy him to name any.

At the fmie time he attempts to take from the

King, his jurifdidion and government over the Eaft

Indian Territories.

i He endeavours to purloin from him his reafonable

paternal authority and influence even over his owa
children.

He contefts with him the appointnient of his own
officers, ambafllidors,^ and confidential fervants.

* The great benefit likely to accrue to our national affairs by Mr.
Fox's ufurpation and monopoly of thefe appointments, may be pretty
clearly afcertained by the following, amongft innumerable other fads
of a fimilar nature.

At the time that the Coalition had violently feized the government
(as every member of it was to be gratified for his (hare in that odious
tranfaftion) a gentleman of noble birth and connexions was delHned
by Mr. Fox as Knvoy to , bccaufe the falary fuited him. The
young gentleman, much more confcientious than his leader, imagined
it both becoming and neceflary to be in fome little meHiiire at le .ft

qualified for the employment ; and very naturally conceiving nc<> cia-

tion to be a fort of tiocus Pocus, which might as eafily and ipeedily be
taught by its profeflbrs as any other pretty little trick of Legerdemain^
he applied to the late Mr. to teach him for x^n^ five orjix ^.vecks

before he was to fet out upon iiis embafly, and io to fend him away
perfedly ijualiHed for his department. Mr. approving the
cfFered emolument, but totally unacquainted with the fubjec:t, applied
to Mr. for inllructions to fulfil his part of the bufinefi of Am-
baflador- making. But Mr. likewife, being totally unpri.difed
in this new manufacture, applied in his turn to my friend Mr.
who, as much at a lofs as the others, applied to me, more at a Lfs
than any of the rell, Whilll my friends were thu, hunting for a
NoJ}ru7n to make Envoys fpring up like mullirooms, the Co.uition^nbhk
burrt; and, in all human probability, has left full time enough to the
difappointed Envoy to compleal his diplomatic education.

3 . He



He refufes him any> authority over thofe officers a.

fervants when appointed.

And to complcat the total annihilation of theCrowi
he denies his ri^ht of a Negative to the acls of fuch a par
liament, fo packed, fo chofen, fo controuled and fo ic

fluenced. Thus leaving both King and Peo:>le merl
lliadows and phantoms in the Conllitution ; and Fox

'

North and Co. in factious coalition, the defporic Lord,
and Mailers of this once glorious and independcni
nation.

If this my conclufion is not fairly drawn, there re-

mains an eafy method to confute it.—You have here
an enumeration of the rights which Mr. Fox's fyitem
tahs away from King and People: Let hiniy if he can,
enumerate what he has left to either.

The Author now begs leave to propofe two quef-

tions to his readers; wnich all men, he conceives,

will, in their clofets, anfwer in the fame words. You
have here been prefented with four portraits (merely
an aifemblage of known indifputable facts.)

jjl ^ejlion. Which two of them will you chufe to

hang up in your cabinets ; the Pitts or the Foxes?

id ^lejiicn. Where, on your confcicnces, fhould

the other two be hanged ?

s.
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